
News Round-up and Members’ Information

‘by invite’ via Eventbrite so click on the link below 
to get your invitation for you and your guests (please 
note, you must register for the invite to attend as 
our generous hosts will be laying on refreshments). 
www.guildoferoticartists.eventbrite.co.uk
 Erotic artist Mark Roberts (who trades under 
the name Provocative Art) has opened his own art 
gallery near Hinkley in Leicestershire. After several 
months searching for a suitable property that 
provided sufficient space to both work and exhibit, 
Mark and his partner Julie found an old Victorian 
cottage with a large outbuilding located on Barwell 
Lane in a rural setting overlooking the Leicestershire 
countryside. After three months of renovation, the 
gallery is open for viewing strictly by appointment. 
The gallery shows a comprehensive collection of 
Mark’s original works spanning a number of years 
including drawings, paintings and glass mosaics.
www.provocative-art.com/thegallery.html

KustomKultureBlastOff
Spalding, Lincolnshire
31st August to 1st September
Featuring pin-up art and burlesque work. This 
is billed as a family show. There are still stands 

Guild News Briefing
by Colin Ballard, Secretary

August 2013

Exhibitions:

John Stevens Exhibition
The Norwich Playhouse, Norwich.
1st to 30th August 2013
Guild artist John Stevens will be featuring his 
figurative art work in Norwich during August, 
and members are invited to come along and show 
support.

Guild Meet-up
The Provocative Art Gallery, White House Cottage,
Barwell, Leicestershire. LE9 8DA
Sunday 4th August 2013 – 12 noon to 6.00pm
Guild member Mark Roberts has kindly allowed 
The Guild to hold one of our meet-ups at his 
own gallery. Here you will have a chance to meet 
other members, exchange ideas, view his gallery, 
and discuss ways to hold a Guild exhibition there. 
Although the event is open to all, it will be strictly 
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